
Advertising Rates
For Logal Notices.

The following prices for legal adver-
tising has been npopted bj' the C'Aitno.s
Advocath.
Charter Notices - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - II 00

. 3 00Executor's Nollcn - - -

Other legal advei Using 111 bo charged
for by the square.

H. V. Moithim:r, Jr., rntHshcr.

ATTOItNEYS AND C0UNCEM.0R3.

pfOUACK lll'.YDT,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

OrncKt Th room recently occupied by
W. M. llapsher,

11 AN JC STREET, LKtliailTON, PA.

My bo consulted In English and Qciraan.
,July 4, IBSi-l-y

31. UAI'SIIKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNCKLLOll AT LAW,
JTII13T NOOK AllOVK THE MANSION llOCSC,

MA VCll CllUSK, PEKN'A.
Ileal Kitite and t'nltccllnn Agency. Will

liny and Sell Ileal Estate. I'onveyanc'ntf
nsstly done. Collections promptly mnde.
Settllnic Estates of licccdrnts a Specialty.
May ba cnniiulled In English and Herman.

November 11, li 4.

A. SNYOKIl,rp
ATTOUNEY AT I. AW.

of Hank Strctt & Hanltway
2nd bulldlntr above tliu Carbon Advocate
Printing Ohice.

May 10, 18B3-ui- X.r.lllOHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

ii. w. w. Kcni'itD
PHYSICIAN AND isllllflKON

HANK STREET. LEIIK1HTON, I'A.
JFiTCE Hours at Partyvlllo Irotu a.m.,

loll m. dally.
,Iy bo consulted In the Etiicllsh or Oertnnn
" rangunne. , Way 17. '84.

At r.r.iuiA.Mi;ii, si .,

PHYSICIAN xNDsU'ltHKON

Facial Attention paid loUhronle, Diseases.
OrncK South EtiMt Cotncr Iron and

.second Streets,
I.llllIUHfdN, I'ENN'A.

April 3d, 1671.

1ST, it. iti:i:i:it, ji. i.
V S. KXAMIK1KO SVRGKON,

I'BA'TIOIN(J PHYSUJIANk SlJllUEtiN
OrricE HanK Street, Ui:iur.'n IImick.

I.KHI lllTON. PEN.N'A.
Wv be consulted In tbo (leruiau L.)tnu.ige.

Nuv.Sdh.
-- y d.Ti. .snii'i.K,

PHYSICIAN AM) SUKriEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIOHTO.V, PA.

Mnv be eonulled In Enisll'li nr ncrnmn
Spclal ulUnlluii fdvin lo fit

Ovkipk Hnnnp. from 12 M. In - P. M-- ,

and from 6 lull P. M. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

HKA.NOIl Uru's

Bank St., Lshighton, Pa
llen.Utry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, (hi, ndialuutcred
when rcqurstrd. niliee Hays w l.liM.S-UA-

ol uieh wi ld; 1. It. Address,
1.1TZKNHEUO, Lchltsh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, IS

W. A. Oortriglit, D.BJ3.,

OFFICE: Opposite the "nrnadwoy House,'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have th benetit of the luteta Im-

provements In tueihinli.il appliances and
the best metho U nl treatment In all suritic.il
eases. ANAESTHETIC admlnltterid II
urslre. t, IT posnl'de, persons residing outsidu
or .Mauch (Jhunlt should raaka oiigairetuoiiu
byiuall, J8-y- l

EYE AND EAll.
DR. G. T. POX

Visits Allcntuwn on TIIUltSDAY
if each week. Practice ltniltcil to

Diseases of the Eyo & Ear
I nice n l llavdru's American 1 1 t . ur.d
ffioi hours frcii. in tbo fiircimi-- until

3:M In llin afterii i.hi. Also attends to
of Hid Eye t..r tli prnpir adjust

mailt til xlussei', and for tl o relief and euri'
of opiic-i- deferts.

Mav aUn be .tmnsttllwl at bis nfhVe in
DATII, Wednesdav and Saturday of each
wi'tik, Ml DAXGOIl rn Momld.v, and ut
EASTOK on Tuesday. iin 2 M ly.

UOfEr.S AND i F.1UY.

oARSON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.UR. PROPRIETOIt,

Hank St., I.hiiioiito.v, Pa.
The Oaxdon HouiK offers s ncrom.

modatlons to I l.o Travelinv public. Hoarding
by the ltty or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(Iholee Olitars, U'lnoi and l.lnuors nlwny on
titnl. ilorttl Shails and Stables. Willi atteu-tly- e

Hostlers, uttaebeJ. April

VCKKltl'O.N IK) 1 1.1,.P
tdway between Mauch Chunk & Lchlehton

LEOPOLD MEYElt, Puor-r.ltin- ,

Packerton, Penn'a
This well known hotel is admirably refitted,

unit h is the host accommodations lor tieriuan.
nt and transient boarders. Excellent tables

and the very best liquors. Also line stables
ttuckod. Seut.lt-y- l.

I

D. J. KISTLER
Itespsetlully announces In th public that he
has onened ft NEW I.lVEltY TAIU.E In
onnrctlon with his hotel, aud Is prepared to

furnish Teams for

Fanerals WcMlass or Business Trips
on ihortPit notice ami innet Itbernltermy, All
orderi left at the "Carbon lloufo" wtll
prompt atteulun. Stable oo North Street,
next the hotel Mhliluna tuv2.l

WE WILL PAY
$2 00 A DAY to a reliable parly, la ly o:
eutleman, to receive orders for our pub

ilcallons. Any person applying lor thit
position, who cannot call on us person
illy, must send ptiotogrupli (which will
i)e retuined), and alsonainea of S re(m

lilbie business men as reterence, Andres
hlder Publisliiiig Co.,

SM Wabash Ave.. Cblcaco. 111.

jluly II, 1B8J.

The Carbon Advocate
An Katnilv Ncwpwi--

l'lihlUhrtl every ATl'HlAi. in
Lohtgliton, Carbon L.V,l'n., l

UAiticv v. .iiou'riiiaicn.
urrifg-U- A n'KWAv, k vbut dutauca 1.1,1.1

ttoLUilnh Va'le. 11. 11. Dopot.

Terns: $1.00 lierjiiinm iii Adranct

II. V. MoRTimtEii,, Jr Publisher. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." 1.00 n Year if Paid in Advance r.vcnr Dtecalr-mt- t or ix uv a.D takct

Job Printinc:
VOL. XIV., No. 1G. LEIIIGHTON, CAKBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 0, 188G. If not paid in advance, $1.25 AT VEItT LOW I'BlOifi

Thomas' Drug Store.
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icians PerscriptioBs

Carefully Compounded

T. J. BllliTNEY,
Rcepectl lly nnnounces to tbo merchants of

LeMsliion and otners that bo Is prepared to
do nil kinds of

Hauling of Ficight, Express
Matter and IJnggngc

at very rensonablo prices, lly prompt at-

tention to all orders bo hopes to merit a share
ol publlo patrona.'O. Itesldcnce. corner of
Pine and Iron Street, LeblKlili ti, l'.t.

Orders lor bnulltiK lelt at C. M. sweeny &

Son's More will receive rompt nttcntlua.
T. J. llKEl'NI.Y.

Oct. Vi, 1SSI 3n.

n!i r?n MiiT

"f5.

HSRsssv'si'ifaa

J. CONVKYANUKIt,
AND

QF.NERAL IN8UBAHCE AOENT

The '.iltowtni; Couipiule. sie Uttpreoted:

I.KMA.N JN MU IUAI, fill!!.
IIICADINO MLM'UA:, 1 IUE.

WVOMINO vint.
POTTf VII.M5 l'MIK.

I.UHIflti l lllK.niitl ire
THAVEI.EItti AUOIHLNT INt'Ult&NOE

Also PiniiivH-.inl- i and ".tn'itiil How IWet

ttec iroand In'tiruinolvnipauy.
Marcnu.it;: nios. kkmuueu

K. F. liUCKKNBACH,
DKAEEIt IN

Wall Papehs,
liordcis & Decorations,

Cools, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Glnides Sr Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Uiushcs & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mauch Chunk, Fa.

Hrlnw tbo riro.ulway House.

A PRE8EJNT !

Our readers for 12 cents in poslagi
damps to pay for inailing and wrapping
ind names of two b.iok aema, will re
eiveFKEEa Sffff 7'iii'A I'm lor En

qraai'a ot all OUR PRESIDENTS,
nt.KVtusD, silo 22 x2i) inches

worth OH

Addre l'.lUcr Tub Co , Chictttio. Ill,

IggpSubscvibe for the Ad
vocate, only $1 per year.

jii HealCmurlUruj). llMtfif' po.xl. ftJ8 ' llu3M. tooLlbydruggUta.

rwSaO.lNTllNHIttTNKY,lsliIonable
llhiU IiooTand buoe Makkr, Hack St.LehlgMcu. Al. nork nariasied.

Dlo Lewis says nn Kngllshitian with
out observing the laws of exercise or,
sleep wtll digest an enormous dinner,
urn! preserve his stomach because of the
two hour's chat and good fellowship
afterward.

So Yon Mean Bmlnosi 1

Well, If you have the strength lo push
your business, It is well. Hut many a
man's business hat broken dovnlj-- i
cause hn has broken down, nnd had no
push in him, If you want to make a
fuccess, build up yoursystetn bvthnuse
If llrown's Iron Hitters. Jlr. W. Win-- 1

sree. of rolcrsbitrgh, Vn.,says! "Thero
os no medicine equal to Hroivn's Iron
Hitters for general tlcblilty." It cuies
djspcpsla. enriches the blood and
strengthens the muscles.

It is said that glycerine In Its pure
slatB should not bo used for chapped
hands, as It absorbs moisture from the
skin, thus leaving It thy and liable to
crack. When moderately diluted with
water, however, glycerine is an excel-

lent application.

A Seusibb Kau
would use Kemp's Hjlsam for the throat
and lungs. It is cm lug moro cases of
coughs, colds, asthni'i, bronchitis, croup
and nil throat nnd lung troubles, than
any other medicine. T'lo proprietor has
authorized Hlery, of Weissport, nnd
Thomas, tills plaee, to refund your
money If, afier Inkim; three-fourth- s of
a bottle, relief Is not obtained. I'deu
OOo. and SI. Trial size flee.

A pedlar In Dei by, Conn., fell Into
the water the other day, and would
have drowned but for the timely assist-
ance of two young men. Glowing w Itli
gratitude, the pe.ldlar opened his pack
and gave each a l. That was
his modest

nr. Trailer's Rout Bitters-Ki'.izler'- s

1'oot Hitters are not a dram
ih p beverage. Hut are strictly medi-- i

in tl lu every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open nnd regular) cleanse the
blood and system ot every impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

--"There is an undvlii'' multitude
ot all who in ages none by have added to
knowledge, to virtue and to heroic
d.'eds, above our heeds in the air. Tliete
Is a process of airy losurreetlon of all
that is greatly good i.i eminent natures,
which, stored up, ovcriiangs us ami
rains down In'jueticcd upon us," says
Henry Ward Heeeher.

Eccklen's Arnica Salve.
Tllrt lnvit K.llvn In tho wiwh! fnr rntc
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rhttem, fever
cures, teller, ciinppea nanus, citiiuiunus,

, and all skin eruptions, and posl- -

It Is guarantee,! to give perfect satisfae-iljn- ,

or money refunded, l'riee 20 cents
per box, at 'V, U. Thomas'.

V sclentilie writer asserts that the
world it given over to love of money and
love of luxury now, and thinks as little j

as it uni iiiiincisairiy ociorc uic rrcncu
tevoUuiou.

A journalistic problem Is whether
to put toboggan items under sporting or
society news,

Ur.irazer's Magic Ointment--
sure cure for all boils, burns, sores,

nits, Ileblt wounds, sore nipple, hard
ad soft corns, chapped lips and hands,

l'rle ; 5U cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-li.in- ii

M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
u. oom oy i nomas, tne druggist.

"In all growth, In all life, there Isa
Inrper heldn I the harp-strin- g and a
we.uer behind the shuttle." says the
Itev. doseplt Cook.

To etue dull times apply an adver-
tisement to the allllcted pans.

are Solid Facts.
Tho best blood puriller and system

regulator ever placed wllliin the leach
of suffering huin.tnily. truly Is Elecliie
II. tiers. 1 ti.iciivity of tlie liver, blllious-iies- s,

jaundice, euiutipation, weak kid-
neys, or any ilisc.ise of Hie urinary
org ins, or whoever recpiii es an appct i.er,
tonic or mild s.imuleut, will alwajsliud
Kh'etilc Hltleis tlie best hnd only cer-
tain euro known. They act surely and
quickly, eietv bottle guaranteed lo give
entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Suld at llfty cents .1 bottle by T. I).
Thomas.

A San Francisco woman begged
hard to be allowed lo marry a murderer
on tho day before ho was hanged, but
ihu sheriff refused to permit it. He
thought tho condemned man had suf-I'ui-

enough.
"Words that bum" the poems on

spring that are sent to an editor.

Ono night awhile ago John I.ayton,
lio runs the mam lino boat train liuui

Huston, eanie on my engine sick as
death. He was so feverish and nervous
ho almost cried. Cheer up, John,"
says I, "and I'll tlx jou in a jllTv, and I
gave him a good doso of Dr. Keunedy's
r'avirlto lieinedy. He went to bed.
Two days after 1 saw him looking well
a i a butcher. 'That's the stulT for rail-
road uien,' he said. Daniel Fitts, En-
gineer Old Colony liailroad.

i .

When bad becomes bad enough It
a mlhilates Itself. Perfection of Instru-
ments of warfare will destroy war.

ltestlessness is the most hopeful
sign of the times. We do not want con-

tented men. Couteul is the evidence of
degradation, and tho hatbluger of
death.

A purgative mcdlclno should possess
tonic and curative, ns well as cathartic
properties. This of

may be found In Ayer's Pills,
They strengthen nnd stimulate the bow'
els, causing natural action.

Tho beginning of thought disinter-
grates the people. The end of thought
win uuiie mem.

Don't be sw indled. Hop riattern are
the best Hops, gums and Burgundy
Pitch united. 'X cts.

Nothing extinguishes human nni'
billon so perfectly us the absence of ob
stack's.

For burns, scalds, bruises and all pain
and soreness of tho flesh, the grand
household remedy Is Dr. Thomas Kclec- -

I trie Oil. He sure you get the genuine,
I Hot springs climbiug up stairs In
Aujuit alter a delluiueut subscriber,

Prca from Opiates, JJinc'ttcs miaX'ohoK

SAFE. fts? nA.
SURE. NwlitS,

at mtenoisTS ami nrAi.Er.".
the nuui.r i.Mii:ri,Fn .. miTiinnr. mi.

lbHQSfsT

iiiu iiuiilcs A.vountEU ioualtisoub,

THE LAY 13 Q0NE.

. i.ONori:i.t.ow.

The day Is done, ami Hie darkness
I'nlN from the wins or night,

A feather Is wafted ilowmiatil
1'ioiu an enj-'i- c hi his lllglil.

I see Hie lights of llic village
Cilcani throtili the rain and Hie mist;

And a feeling of sndnchs entnes over nie
That my soul cauiu.l resist;

A feeling of sadness and longing.
That I s not uklii lu pain,

And resi tnl.les sot row only
As Hie mist I'Luiiiblts the rain.

Come, rend (o me sotne pneni.
Some simple and henit felt lay,

That shall soothe this restless feeling,
Ami banh.li the thoughts of day;

Not from the grand eld masters,
Not Hum the bin ds sublime.

Whose Ulat.'int footsteps echo
Thiotigh the corridors of lime.

Vur. like strains of imutlal music,
Their mighty thoughts suggest

Life's endless toll and eiidcaMir;
And 1 long for rent.

Read from some humble poet.
Whose songs gushed fioui his heart.

As showers from the clouds of stmiiiicr.
Or tears from the ejtllds slart;

Who, through long days of labor,
And nights devoid ot ins.

SHU heard in his soul the music
Of wonderful melodies.

Such soiiss have power to quiet
The reslh'ss pulse of care,

And como like tho benediction
That follows at ter raj cr.

Then read from ihe treasured ultimo
The poem of thy choice;

And lend lo the rhj me of the poet
ol thy voice.

And the nUht shall be llllod with music
And the cares that Infest the day

Shall fold their tetils like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

MY WIDOW.
She was the meekest and most docile

little personage you ever saw. That, of

eouise, was before she became my wid
ow.

How could she becomo my widow.
when I'm hero alive and flourishing, to
tell my own story? Just wait until I've
llnished, and you will sec,

She was very pretty, too, with pink
auplo cheeks, and eyes of that peculiar
translucent beryl-gree- n that you s.ee so
seldom, a slender lithe llgttrc, and a step
as noiseless as if shu wore tho famous
shoes of silence. There was something
cat-lik- e about her at least, so Fit
Hrown said, butFitz-Iirow- n was always
prejudiced against Lnellla.

"Depend upon it, old fellow, she's
married you for your money," said Fitz-

Hrown. "It doesn't stand to reason
that a girl of eighteen should tie heiself
to a fat old heathen of fifty-fou- r unless
theie is some such motive lurking tin
dcrneath.

"Fltz-Hrowtt- I broke In Irritably,
"you're a fooll''

'I may bo a fool," answered that
gentleman calmly, "but a slnglo fool Is

not so bad as a married fool, iti any
point of view you choose to take."

There was no use arguing with Fitz
Hrown. Ho Mas a stubborn, opinion
ated old fellow at best, and he was de
tcrmined not to like I.ucilla from the
very first. How ho did exult when he
canio down to iny odlce and told mo
that Harry Sykcs wns spending the eve-

iilug with Lucilla that same reckless
young who had been
wont to hang around her before wo
were married. And I.ucilla had told
me she was going to take tea with her
mother.

"Nevertheless I put on a bold face.
"Well, let him spend the evening,"

said I. "irh'cre's the. harm?"
"Yes; but but the curtains were not

drawn, and and It Isn't necessary for
him to sit on tho same sofa, with his
arm round her waist."

I went straight home, but Mr. Sjkes
had departed, and Lnellla was darning
my stockings by the fire.

"I.ucilla," said I sternly, "I must
forbid any more of Harry Sykes's visits
here."

"Yes, .Toslau," said my wife; "Harry
Is rather tiresome."

"And you will pleaso receive no more
young gentlemen visitors In my ab-

sence."
"Xo. Joslah."
"Tbe fact Is, Lucilla, I am afraid you

read too many novels,"
Perhaps I do,"sald my wifo meekly,
I will bring up a set of 'Rollins An

cieui History ana some ser--
mons for you to read. All lighter liter--

atnro must he banished at once."
"Certainly, Joslah."
Could n himself have ex.

pected more complete or dutiful acml- -

In all iny demands;

Lucilla was pretcrnaturally affection-- j
ntc the next two or three days. She
hung round mo lu tho most bewitching
manner, sewed my shirt-button- s on, ran

..... it... , i... I.. i

iui uiy aiippeis, jtiiu luum insist, on
toasting the bread herself, until her face
was the color of n seal let tomato, "be-
cause cook Is so careless, and dear
Joslah likes his toast browned just so."

"What shall 1 order for dinner, dear?
Tho butcher's man is here. Steaks ora
roasting piece?"

"I don't caie," I answered mechani-
cally. "Stilt yourself."

"But you know your wishes are my
pleasure, love."

"StcaU3 then."
"And about the pudding, sweet?

Shall I tell the cook to maKp a real old
English plunijor would you prefer baked
suet?"

Kcally It was very nlco to hear one's
wishes consulted In this sort of manner.
And when I departed for tho office,
Lucilla herself stood on tiptoe lo tie tho
worsted muffler round my neck.

''For If you should take cold, dearest,
nnd anything should happen, it would
break your dear llttlo wife's heart."

Under these harmonious circum-
stances that sudden voyage to India
came like a thunderbolt across the
scienc horlzon.of our matrimonial life.

"How shall I live without you six
mouths, my dearest?" sobbed Lucilla,
her lovely beryl eyes sw imming In tears.

But we cannot always control necessi
ty, and, after a mournful farewell, in
which my wife fairly succumbed and
went Into hysterics, I departed on ne
cessary business for the linn of Miner
and Jlortlake, I myself being the afore-

said Mortlake.
How it happencdth.it my name was

erroneously lugged into the details of
that massacre in which the baibarous
coolies murdered to many of tho foreign
population, when I was actually ten
miles farther up tho country, I never
knew, and then my long fever, during
which I found it impossible to write or
obtain an amanuensis, served to com
plicate matters. When I recovered, X

resolve'd to proceed Immediately back to
my native land.

"I'll not write," I mentally decided.
I'll surprise Lucilla, bless her dear lit

tle heart! How delighted she will bcl"
So I took passage in the first English

steamer that sailed, pretty well cured of
all iny romantic Ideas of travelling in
foreign climes, and thoroughly con-

vinced that when a man has lived fifty
odd years in the world his best place Is

at home.
Half way across, we hailed an Eng

lish craft, outward-bound- , and there
was an exchange ot newspapers and
other civilities.

s 1 unfolded a London paper,scarcc- -

ly more than six weeks old, I saw, un-

der tho obituary notices, my own name.
So I was supposed to be dead.
A cm ions sensation, like tho running

of cold water water, ctept down my
spinal column an Involuntary shud-
der.

It Is a sudden shock to read of your
own death, and calculate how long you
have been underground, and not by any
means nn agreeable one.

I don't think I'm dead," said I,
stretching out my arms and legs, giving
myself a pinch, nnd feeling the strong
pulses that projected healthy currents
through my veins, "and yet this evi-

dence Is certainly very convincing
that T was murdered by barberous na-

tives on tho night of the Soth of May.
Poor, dear little Lucilla I how Inconsol
able she must bcl"

So it happened, you see, that I was
going homo to comfort my widow.

It was a curious experience, to be
landing at last to shrink away from
the obsenatlon of one's fellow-mortal-

as if one had no business in this created
world; to feel like a disembodied spirit,
come back to revisit the scenes of Its
mortality, or a ghost, prowling abroad
by garish daylight

1 slunk thiotigh and back
lanes towards my home, not altogether
certain whether some onp would not at-

tempt to exorcise me.
It was late In the afternoon when we

entered port, and tho shadows of the
autumn evening were gathering round
as I crept up the doois'.eps of my own
mansion, and entered, stealthily as a
robber.

Were the shutters down, the windows
draped, the house dressed la seemly
habiliments of woe? Xot at all; lights
glowed brilliantly behind the curtains,
gay yokes echoed from tho parlor, and

could my ear have deceived me? No,
surely that was Lucllla's laugh ringing
merrily on the air.

"A little hysterical, perhaps," 1

thought, hut nevertheless, Instead of
boldly entering the drawing-roo- aud
confronting my wife. I instinctively
passed on to tho glazed extension room
behind, communicating, by draperies of
purple silk, with the larger apartment
a room where I had been wont to keep
my books, and which I dignified by the
title of 'library.'

It was but faintly lighted by the bor-
rowed lustre of the drawing-roo- chan-

delier, and as I entered I stumbled over
something It was my own poi trait,

turned with Its face to tbe
wall.

I crept forward w ith an ominous fore-
boding a. sudden disagreeable recollec-
tion of 's croaking pi edit-

ions. But as I put aside the Tyrian
folds of the curtain a most unwelcome
vision met my eye.

Lucilla In her widow's weeds.
She looked very pretty in them, to be

sure; the close crhnpled cap could not
hide her clustering ripples of golden--
brown hair, and her beautiful green
grey eyes certalnly did not seem lo have
wcpt themselves dim. Moreover, there
,VBrn .iimni,,.! rn,. in i,, ,,,,.
tmues upon her lips. and her (lreJS of
60mbre black only seemed to relievo the
faIr transparent style of her was-do- ll

fceiuty.

Hut she was not alone. Close beside
her on the sofa, actually playing with
her soft llttlo white hand, and bending
devotedly over the border of tho widow's
cap, sat Harry Svkest i

"Come, Lucilla," he said impatiently,
"you havo tantalized me long enough.

hen will you give mo this little treas-
ure of a hand, mid let me call you
mine?"

'What nonsense, Harry!' said my
widow coquetllshly.but she didn't with-

draw her hand, 'when you know that
my husband hasn't been dead six
months.'

'Oh, hang the old buffer! Who cares
whether he I1.19 been dead six days or
six months? He's gone, thanks to the
coolies, and'he's willed you all the cash.
You know very well you never cared for
him, Lucilla.'

My widow did not contradict this
sweeping statement.

'Hut the look of the thing, you know,
Harry dear. Don't squeeze my hand
so.'

'Lucilla, don't you love me?'
'Of course I do with a charming lit

tie pout.
'Then, my heart's rpuon, what is the

use of keeping me In suspense?'
'Iieally, Harry,' she murmured, '1

don't know what to say.'
'Then say yes.'
Luciila's head drooped until her wid-

ow's cap nearly touched her compan-
ion's shoulder.

'Yes,' she murmured at last.
Human nature could stand this no

longer. I dashed aside the purple silk
draperies, and entered precipitately on
the scene quite an unexpected addition
to tho dramatis porsona.'.

'Not so fast, madame, If you please!'
I cried with a sort of demoniac exulta-
tion. 'I may bean 'old buffer,' and you
may 'never have cared' for me, but nev
ertheless you and Mr. Slkes hero are
getting along altogether too smoothly.'

Lucilla sprang lo her feet with au
eldritch scream.

'It's a ghost! It's Joslah' s ghost!'
Mr. Harry Sykcs stared helplessly at

me, as if he hat been paralyzed.
No, madame. It's not Josiah's gli03t

It's his living self. You thought you
had got rid of mo, did you? An awk-

ward mistake to make, under the cir-

cumstances. Walk out of this honse.slr,
and never let uic see your countenance
again!'

Mr. Sykos obeyed sheepishly enough.
If there had but been something of tho
supernatural Inscrutably mingled in my
sudden appearance and vehement ad-

jurations, lie might havo stood by his
colors and Lucilla. As it was, however,
he adjourned sine die, without a word
of apology to me or farewell to Lucilla.

'As for you, madame,' I said sternly,
turning to my sobbing wife 110 longer
widow 'you may go homo to yonr
mother. I want no more of your treach-
erous wiles. n was right I'

Vehemently ringing the bell, I or-

dered a carriage and packed the bewil-

dered woman off bcfoio she could re-

monstrate.
That was the end of my matrimonial

experience, for Lucilla has never yet
ventured to return to the shadow of my
roof.

n and I are keeping house
together, after an orthodox bachelor
fashion. I think Fitz is sincerely sorry
for me, but hu has never yet insulted me
with the truism:

"I told you so!1'

THE RIVAL WIDOWS.

She was a very pretty llttlo widow,
and, though nearly forty, with a com-

plexion as fresh us though she had been
fifteen years younger, and halrof alove- -
ly golden yellow, disposed about her
head in a series of curls, which was
simply ravishing.

She was evidently vain of It, for she
never passed a mirror without glancing
at it, and if there happened to be any
disorder or unbecomlngncss, she would
hasten to her room to remedy It.

At least so Mrs. Langley said; but
then, some of tho ladles whispered
among themselves that Mrs. Langley,
the tall, handsome brunette widow, was
jealous of Mrs. Helton.

There were but two or three unmar
ried men at lue 'L.aice Hotel' of an age
suited to these fair widows, and of them
the major was by far the most Import-
ant.

Timo and again had he appeared
smitten with tho charms of so mo fair
lady, and time and again drawn back
just as the fact was becoming patent to
the lookers-on- .

This time, however, the major was
undeniably smitten. Some said that he
was in lovo with tho colden locks of the
blonde widow, while others insisted that
the dark eyes of Mrs. Langley had won
biro captive.

The major himself was evidently
upon tho subject, being alter-

nately In attendance on one or the other.
Aud so the two ladles, beneath a sur-

face of polIteucss,were at daggers points
with each other. The brunette widow
was certain that, had she the field to
herself, she could bring tho major to
her feet with little trouble.

She was thinking, as with her little
pot dog beside her, she reclined upon
her lounge at the time of thcaftcrnoou's
siesta.

Tho day was warm, and the doors of
all the ladies' apartments opening upon
the corridor were ajar. Most of the
fair inmates were taking their beauty-slee- p.

'"Lie still, Puck," she said, as the
silky llttlo spaniel awoke from his nap
and became restless.

Puck submitted for a few minutes,
and then, noiselessly sliding to the floor.

j slipped out Into tho passage and sought
I amusement In his own way,
j It was not five minutes after this that
Puck's tnlstrcs3 aroused from the begin

nlng of her nap.
It was the dog that awoke her. There

he wns, flying round and round to room,
(hagglug after him what looked like,
j8, most decidedly like the head of
Mrs. Helton 1

Mrs. Langley sprang up, for 110 other
lady at the hotel had precisely that shade
and color of hair. It was good heavens !

It Is a wig!
Here was a dlsemery. Indeed! And

a light of mingled surprise, amusement
and triumph sparkled lu the eyes of the
handsomo brunette, as she surveyed the
unexpected prize.

Then, with the wig in her hand, she
softly gilded Into tho passage, paused
outside Mrs. Helton's door, and took a
cautious peep within.

There reclined the plump, little
widow herself, fair still, though her
snowy complexion and delicate tenures
were set off by only a thin mist of short,
golden hair, which, If twisted all to-

gether, would not have made a strand
as large ns her little finger.

Mrs. Langley gently tossed the ruined
wig upon the lloor, aud retired to her
own room, closed the door securely on
Puck.

Mrs. Bclton did not come down to
tea, though her aunt did. The old lady
seemed considerably upset, and glanced
suspiciously round upon the faces of tho
ladies.

But all looked so Innocent, nnd nil
especially Mrs. Langley Inquired to
naturally as to tho cause of her niece's
absence, that her doubts were quieted.
They could know nothing about It.

It W.13 a lovely moonlight night, and
tlie.ro was music nnd dancing in the
saloon, and promenading on the lake
terrace.

Mrs. Helton, listening to the music.
grew tired of staying in her own room.
She could not possibly show herself In
public for .1 day or two, In which time
she could havo her wig restored to its
normal condition.

Why, therefore, should she not take
advantage of tho moonlight obscurity
to enjoy herself as she might bo per-
mitted?

Mrs. Langley stared, and tho major
brightened, as they saw her step upon
the terrace. Her face was shaded by
the folds of a silk scarf, which, falling
to her shouldm, entirely concealed
her head. Thus, she said, she mutt
protect herself from tho dews and the
breezes.

They were all seated In a group when
Mrs. Langley said:

'Did you ever see tbo Indian scarf- -

dance, Mrs. Gaylord?'
Mrs. Gaylord had not; and the major

begged a description of It.

'I would show It to you If I had a
scarf, or If Mis. Helton wonld bo good
enough to lend me hers for a moment.'

Tbe blonde widow colored In the
moonlight, and murmured something
about taking cold.

'You could not not possibly take cold
in this summer air, and you shall have
my zephyr,' said Mrs. Langley, wlthhcr
sweetest and most persuasive smile.

What could Mrs. Bclton do? How
could she refuse, will the eyes of all up-
on her, and especially tho major's eyes,
who already looked a little surprised at
iter hesitancy.

Suddenly a thought flashed upon her.
She raised her eyes and looked steadily
at her llval. She saw It all In a mo
ment; her secret had been discovered,
and tomorrow, without doubt, It would
be roado known.

For an instant her heart failed her;
but then she nerved herself to a bravo
resolve.

'I am very sorry that I c.innot let yon
have the scarf,' she said, In a volco
which faltered despite herself.

'Why?' persisted her merciless tor
mentor, with an air of Innocent sur-pils- c.

'Because' it was hard to say, after
all 'because I have not my wig on.

'Flora!' gasped Mrs. Gaylord.
'I shall have to make a clean brcaft

of It,' she said, with a little laugh.
'One of the ladles' pet dogs was it not
yours, Mrs. Langly'. got hold of my
wig this evening, and has completely
spoiled It."

Tho major turned his eyes upon her
with a sudden and glad surprise.

'So yon wear a wig, madam! So do I.
now rejolcod I am to find a lady who
happens to be In the same predicament
as myself! Why, I would have married
long ago but for tbo haunting fear of
shocking my bride with the knowledge
of my bald head.'

Then there was a tableau! Mrs. Bel
ton blushed and smiled a glad Bmlle,
the major looked delighted, and Mrs.
Lansley's face was white as she turned
away.

'I lost my hair In a scvero Illness, and
it has never grown again,' Mrs. Bclton
explained. 'I had it made up into a
wig. So you see it Is my own hair after
all.'

When the company broke up at tho
'Lake Hotel,' It was perfectly well
known to everybody that the major and
Mrs. Belton were engaged.

And It was all Puck's doing.

flAD BECOME MONOTONOUS.

A New Yorker lately met one of tho
'American colon)' In Canada, aud in
courso of conversation asked him tho
cause of his seclusion.

'Why, I was a county treasurer In
Illinois, and was 13 short In my ac
counts,' was tho frank reply.

You didn't have to skip for $13, did
you?'

'Yes, sir.'
'I should have thought yon could raise

that among jour friends.'
'Yes, you may think so, hut if you

seen them put up 00 to save Hie on
the other term, you would understau 1

that the thing had become rather
j
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